
(turliM’Vrnmgitkvvuvy friendly lift,and he wiirnced it a great f
; deal more before Dr; Lapderkin has! TC^
done with him. Sproat is beginning to

Sulmltsmnttis.
WEDNESDAYEYEN’O, JUNE HO, 1672 getrathei; shaky m Bruce, ami needs |
- - - -------- -- ----- ------------ . I his batik stittencd before the contest j to Bh |

Oiiîvv Iteibrill .commences. It was a capital idea,? |V| g !„10,111 J,ui Vh, ul therefore, to get the three comforters. : g
(-011> VllUoile j in the shape of three ministers, to j

In conseiiucnee of the change made come to Clitfoid. But we are afraid 
in the Centre Riding of this County, they will turn out to be no better! 
by the addition ol Reel, it. bus been : than were ,lob s comforters, for after j 
deemed advisable to call a new Con- j they feel the public pulse about Clif- , 
vention. at which Mr. Boss's npmina-j ford, they will come to the conclu-1 
tion, made at Marseille last January, j ÿon that the three members are in a j 
may either he continued, or another had way, and the wisest thing to do | 
candidalo selected. This Convention ! tQ leave them to tlioir fate, and to j 
will, accordingly, be lie hi at Eloru on ; the political death that awaits them. I
Tuesday first, at Dal by s Hotel, .at -----—,—«.*.♦_......- —
•J o'clock. The Municipalities com- ! 
posing the old Hiding will bo rep, ., j 
stilted bv the delegates formerly i • he

ERS- j 
ON’S
?OR

The Plougli Trick.
___  . . __ ___,____  ______ Elora Times tries in a clumsy
chosen to attend tlic Mm-»\ iiio meet j sôrt of way to get oil' a little banter 
ing, and the He formers of Peel will j about Mr. Drew's plough trick, which 
meet on Friday, at Goldstoiiv. to I he successfully performed last year, 
chose eight delegates to réalèsent ! (nul wliiclï wo explained in a former 
tlieir Township. -issue. As the Times asserts that

We trust that every delegate will ; none of the ploughs were "entered 
make a point of attending, and we' free of duty, we accept the state- 
have no doubt they will come to such | ment. .But will the Times oblige by 
a conclusion as will secure the union I tolling us when, and by whom, the 
and triumph of the party at the forth-1 duty on the two ploughs first taken 
coming election. If the Hiding has | out were paid, and then also inform 
lost two Townships in which the De
form element was largely predomi
nant, it has gained a Township in

us if Mr. Drew lias yet been paid the 
duty he advanced on these ploughs 
unknown to the owner, who- inno
cently imagined that through the 
supreme influence of his “member" 
he was getting his ploughs out duty 
free. Herein lay the trick which 
was so deftly performed by that 
great political necromancer Mr. 
George A. Drew.

which that element is eifuaily strong 
and united, The Reformers there 
are indignant at the Government, 
which, to please Mr. Drew, and make 
him more secure of his seat, cut them 
oil'from their old Riding, where in 
days past they had done noble work 
in the cause of Reform. And we are
satisfied they will take as prominent j LLhl liüa Miuo-
a position in the Hiding to which | Mv.Alexandcr Hillhasbeen iiom- 
they now l eioiig. and work heart an<l j jutted the Reform candidate for 
hand With the Reformers .in the other , Welland, in opposition to Mr. Street, 
municipalities, for the triumph ol -| he nomination of Mr. M. Cameron 
their principles and the election of 
their candidate. There is not a Tory 
in the Centre Riding—except/ per» 
haps, Dr. Orton himself—-but behove- 
lie will bo beaten . < hd Jealousies1
and animosities arc being revived 
among'the Conservatives -imv- the : 
docior - nomination, wi.o, .by n sy~- 
tum ol' delicate manipulation and | 
flattery on the part of Mr. Drew and ' 1 
hi- Low ivoxv of a pan-iter,' has been j a par;

-gJiL'luallv i iLin alcu .ip t" the p ini ; ‘ 
o. tanding fora candidate""only that j 
lie might l> sicri'ivcd by thv.-o two 
wolves;in -lievp's clothing: who cor 
not brook an-,

for Fviith Huron has been made 
i.ajuiiimo'us.

Mr. Gavin Fleming, of Gfemnorrl», 
a in..n ol great alility and a most re
liable ha dormer, has been nominated 
Reform candidate for North Brant.

Mi. : as 1 "sl'ai.. — Tho Hamilton 
ii .Saturday credited us with 

a]di" which never appeave-1 in 
; the MhiiCiuy,rospecLing the defence 
of .tins l'ioviiiciaî Government. Wo 

j took Occasion on Monday to correct
............. ......... ......... Id oui- contemporary. Yet the H.ruhl,

otiici1 ( bn.-ser va live j hi the face of this denial, has the 
vmbcrin Wvliiiigtoii but Geo. A." meanness u Tuesday to repeat what 

Dif .v. We would pity ti; ■ doctur j the' 7V//..-» >; said,.and seeks to father 
Wc.o'it not that iiisowii ambition has]''!! us a paragraph reflecting on o.ur 
al-u urged hiin otr to tmxv—Hits-ifiwi ; Ifolurja . contemporaries which ap- 
step in oidvr to sci-firo a poii; : ;al, Reared in its own columns, and which 
position for whivh In- is'not b,- any j-t.l.io T>.->-.: by mistake credited to us» 
limans will fitted. Tim hv will bejTliH'v-

Wall Paper.
Window Sliades. 
ltooks.
Blank Books. 
Stationery,
Ulusie,
Stereoscopes and Views 

Canes,
Albums,
Accordéons,
Concertinas.
Pictures,
Picture Frames, 
Photographs,
Fans,
Fishing Tackle,
Base Ball Goods, 

Crv<iuet Goods.

FRUIT DEPOT.

STRAWBERRIES
DAILY.

SEA SALMOff - FRESH
ONCE A WEEK.

AT x ^

THE LARGE No. 1.
Boantiliil Trinmied Hals. 

Siilouilld Stock of Bonnets,
Ô doz. Parasols, extra value ; 
Ladies Silk Mantles,
Ladles Vuderelothing.

HUGH WALKER,
WYNDHAM STREET, GTELPH.

Guelph, Juuc 20, 1872 d

WM. GALLOWAY.
Guelph, Juuc 22,1672

CO-OPERATIVE STORE. CAUTION,

Having purchased the sole right for me nu- 
,j facturiug

HOW TO SAVE 25 Per Cent| Patent QiialifyiiTolies

ADJUST IMPORTE!»
Direct, p-. r 8. S. ‘•Ca-j ian," tlic Largest 

. and Çkeapvhi Lot of

Emilisli, Sr'otcii, Irish, and 
Welsh Views

BVtat BBOrt.llT TO OVHLl’U.

it i, #on- i wi.ivh ti.iv 
hem J.- j

beaten I; ,i.s vlc iV it' ih" -m: 
day, and then Drew and I 
man, vvhiïe wvopltig oro-'-o .... . 
before him, xx ilHsôcuviiy elm**kh> xy.th jR* 
d.-iight at hi> tluWnfa.il Cvoryo.V.f/ 
ih.ink> u enough for Wollingto.. to | ‘ 
have one- .phant to .>o.-,u A. f> | 1
daiive attcinlaiiee at his buck 'tn.ls.-; 
c.speiaallv whilo lie Jiimsiy; i that 
liighly hrino;::v l iiuliviiiiiai.

i fair sample ot the honour j 
//*./ i.ltf brags of. ' |

■i. r iccll.

Tliv
I ■

11/1*111 fi Viar.S.of , ol
f tti*!.;;;y, <MmiiUtl.-U

: lilst aîtviuptetl tu 
-r when the body or-
■'?::‘-L,’«.fthc «r 1 i • mio- 
■wvn dtoiippi-imitivut iu

ANDERSON'S
Cue up Book, Stationery and News Divot,

«OPPOSITE THE MARKET

The Dolin'*

lit

Tovivs n:itt 1Î

Some two weeks ago the Guelj,;, 
Jlaufe/, in order to make n point 
against til pi v.-vnl < Hitai io Govern
ment, accused il of in just ieo to t'ic- 
(’ouiil.v »ii" Wêilingv-ïi, i-eciuisv it di<i |
.not ixrfund to this < emu tv* a portion j 
of the bonuses granted to the Wei- 1 
lillgton, Gr« v <V liruee Railway by! 
the (tittemsr muniûijialilics of the ! 
Coiinty, a- was-lom’- to tl.v? (’ountj of j 
iiruce. We <li 1 not-, take anv notice ( 
of the Jl>: _ article at. the time.,r"
because it - strivturo a'.e s.-.uvely , 
worth noticing, as tln-y are ii. nine .ei 
eases out o! ten based on lal.-L- state , ! 
in-lit' ivhivh it has distoi ti il oreolor- '
«■< ! lu Mitt its own u*"j<yi\ W.ejuif ice, -t 
iiowevcr, tlritt" the" Warden ol the; 
County, "at tla> Tory .meeting at, Fer- 1 
gu-, on .SUurdav, repcateit I lie same 
vomplaiirV. \\ c a; «■ burpi fed that a 
geiiLiCman tif Mr. Muir's intelligeiice , 
and fairiie» Would be induced t « * .aku .

* such an erroneous view bf the v.i-e. 1 
oi that lie >!iouid He so ign'ir.'uit of <'• 
the I'a.'t - uii which lie seek■; to lut-e | t 
liis «-h :! •_«•». again t tliv <. :oV(»r-liment. ■

Th«‘ Warden' knows, or ought-.to • 
k:io\". that the. bonuses given i y the i 
municipalitivs in this .“oiintx to t.i.v r: 
railw.iA were imcomiition.d. S> va
ille bunn- |ii,j given hx the County. 
Council of Jiriico. But the Baiixxay 

'Company xvere unable to lake •" i- , 
vantage of that bonus, a- they couiii ' 
not build thé.road to the Briive lino 
within the time spotuihd in tlie By-1 
law. The Company, xvith the con
sent o. the County Council of Bruce. ; 
gotspecial Act ol'l'a: lanm-nf, pa-.-eo 1 
vxtuiiding the tif/iu for the construi1 
tjon of tlie road, but on the e xpress ; 
cuiulition thatif'thoCuiiip'my receiv 
od a bonus from liio (iox r-riiùv.>iK so 
much "f the (,'ounty bonus siiould be 
refunded. Here, thebe ore, xvas a' 
special Art of Barliameut. pu-sed 
during the .Sand!',eld Administration. ,85611 
which no future Gov -. iimont eotiiu 
override or ignore.

The 'tatemen; th y. M in hi.-i hot . 
received a cent iiiimthnG.ivurniilcBt1 
in the shape ol railway .t-i-i i- not cor- -e 
revt; Bef.ne the la-t ( . i-i'iimeiit l.«o- !
nu.si.' wore granted, the i::i< -was built ; 
loi I a rri't’oi i. and t lie road in vtuming
oi 1er. But no bunt: . : . 1..... i. p",o
vi le i for the coiy-tructhfii ol the

B I IV T H S._____________

.In on t":o l.ltliiubt.
<if Mr. Joi.n Murslmll. of u sou.

Ml A R R I ED
:ii iu (iwlpli, mi tlur :. :!i 
li< x. Kohert 'D-rmucii, Mr. 
to Mi-.' Mary lioopur, all"of

g v i:

Ciutil'.L. Jiu.t- il, i

L P II

Tlic Subscriber* lime purchased anollicr slock of

DRY GOODS and GROCERIES
Which tbey now oiler Itctnil 2.1 ecu Is in Uic Iioilar 

below wlial is iisiiiilly paid.

J.C. MACKL1N& Co.
Guelph, June- fith, 1672 d,v

For the Dominion of Canada, xve hereby 
oaution all purtics.ugamiit purchasing tlir-m 
vLowhere, as they will bo liai lu to coiiüscu-

î Gur organ containing this wcu.Urful in;- 
j yi'e-vemoot will Lv known us

T!io Or^urndtc,
! wl.ich inmv is cr>i>yn"ghtcil. Any parties iu- 
fri:uiiig on thiscopytight will l.o prosecuted.

For illnstratuil catalogue of this, and our 
j other stylos of iastiTimgut?, address

W. BELL A Co.
| £ G VKLPH, ONT.

Mamif.i'-t.trers oi PhlZF. MF.DAL CABIXEÏ 
(UtGAXS and MKLODEONK, and tliv 
Orgunvttc eovitaining sicribner's l’utvnt

----- tjutfljfying Tillies. -?------------- :----
. Guelph, June 1. Is72. wit

jblSE BA3.E STOKE;

. Hamiu.v On the 19th inst., at th6 
i : l<- ev of the brido's moi her. by tlio 
-. Mr. Swan, the Itev. Mr. VV. Johnson 
i.v ilate of l’lorii, to Miss Murv L. 
ubix, .si cond hiughterof the lute SVm 
o f . ol" Maryborough.

-i: ,.roN -tin the Mill inst., by the 
. l:."Ki-r:sliav, Mr.AVin.fitiwjui ; -Mi-s 
.• i.i.;i Ann Holton, lioth of the town-

!:' Ii .lii'iat- Or tiioAVtb iliM., bv tlic 
V.. V tl.v-c h, Mr. Itoln n S;vill"to 

-l> I dull Hurpvr, both ot thvtotxu-j

<i:i the- lit!/ i.. t . : : i
^ fv :.il..m. Oil# . 1 x i:iv K- v

. « i.riiii' he. I 11.A . I .. i " Ai
. -i»r, i-Mtougu Mill .. M.u-kl. io, 

ini' liuiliertonl, duiigliter of the 
s itain. S'Mrboro.

am) sen

P.C. ALLAN’S
PICTURE

GALLERY
I--E NÔ CIIAltfii: Foil. ADMISSION

DIED
vl, on tliul'.ith iu si., ret

At < 'ru.-fc Hr.nk, on : Vu-1 !îi»Tu -t, 
- rond iiiiughti-r. l hi t- r l-'i-r-

lii,Arthur, on the l."4li just..-Si.-.

Oil Chromos,
Water color clo.. 

Steel Engravings
All LI. Niintly Frame :m 1 wilt be sold »t-

1?!L HtlE#’ VHtCE. Jir-H

Thi.s i , a vîinuvc Unit will never presold it- 
,-vif ugnn: for Families to dvcornte tlivlr 
inu'ses with flr*t‘Cl»ss works of art, at a 1<-sk 
ya it-.o thijn i, iihiially churRed for the coni- 
moiicst iliiiitis.

P C. ALLAN,,
tin Iph, June‘21. IS72. dxv

GfEOl^GEl R. POWELL
Begs to announce that Lt has purchased the

§
OI John McNeil'» Estate, and will continue the

Boot mwl Shoe Business in all i!< Brunches
IN TUB SAME i'KEMISES.

Having been with Mr. McNeil for n number of years. nud’-Lir. ing nn c xpmei.ee of over lb ’ 
years at tlieLuhiuebs, Le feels coLfhUut of giving the publ.c t-i'.ire satfsfectivL.

6^ A. 3STH1*W" STOCK -=S38r
Will be introduced u u few days, ahcl iu the menvtime the goods now on hand will Lc sold j 

at remarkably low prices.

Repairing Done as Formerly
And sut i>faction guaranteed. A trial solicited.

Guelph,May 17 ltd GEO. S. POWELL.

HvinUiimi'tvi’.s of tliv )Li|ile Leal 
Bast- Ball ( lut.

1 T2" om.y sTfu;r. r.vn'ioxiznp by 
i THU CHAlil-lOX s.

'J .-cribti L-cgs to iz.fori.: t-hc public 
! thivi-i,.- has ( i tijv'Vv stcru .fur iliosale o* 
j every duseriptlon ot. ‘

Base Ball Supplies.
SOL.': Af.RXT FOR THL

iiwtiY nr.au n%ii.iL
in r:n: dominion

"I'ht; only bull use.! ii: the Vnitc.l h't-. ti.y 
* Championship gatiies.

! DEALERS LIBERALLY DEAI*T V.ITiJ

Having played last Season with thcPm^P 
sioiuil lied hioeking'syof Itoston, feels satW 
lle-d that by bis knowledge of the game and 
its rvnuireii-e-Lt.', Lc cun meet the wants hi 
all purchust-r'.

J'hc l-'-t L.-<nnL> ■>' Ci-ims tuU Tmmee^f. . 

,C..:i b: l-.um-l ut his Stole.

SAMVEL JACKSON.
West Market- ^ipuae

jGi-it-lph, June 2;Jth. 1672. dtf

MITCHELL &c TOVELL
OTJEIuIFH.

H LA XK ET Si
iiOT WEATHER :

Another Supply

■ »C(>i‘ive<l To-l>ny,

iX BALES

Xi IC UOXAI.I) A < I).

TORONTO.

THE ARCTIC

Refrigerators :
The Coolest Herrlgcrntor 

ever known.

Jvux Ai» Bond %

iCut of our new "Hùarsc.)

Undertakers and Furniture Dealers.

7 O’CLOCK.
i _______ _

: PUBLIC NOTICE.

T On mu! niter tYc<liu‘*<liij.
UicIVlh Inst.. £ will keep 1113 

; place of business open until 
7 o'clock in tlic evening, as 
formerly.

A. 0. BUVJLUI,
l"as*. icnabh- Wt-f-t L.vh 

Gv.elph, JtU.v 16, lb TV dt«

- Furniture of every description kept t-n hand, and at rt-i-si.-liable rates.

COFFINS: Metallic, Black Walnut ami Cloth cov
ered Cofllns. Shrouds, Xe. \e. kept on hand.

I IIIOAIISF/S TO HIKE.
NEXT DUOlw TO THE POST OFFICE. SIGN OI' THE HE.MISE.

J. MITCHELL, (June-20,1872.) K. TOVELL.*

Hfo- A •

.fo
in

b,l.x tin 1a\ 
grmti-l I" that 
a - al.-o • > the bai. 
the Wi-llingbTi I'ymvtt.y to S-t h i 
'amjiloii. Tin- Wav.iitn iv-rgci.* that .the ' 
( 1«»\i‘lnmoiit ti ul . ..luci.t oulx t"'
portions of JiiiPy u> b(? built, nut. t<> 1
those portion al: e i I • x-on-ti ui'te-l. ' 
.-mil i.n running ordvr.

$ : i.l,i i'wiling, Jmiv 2sih.

I.M COSTUME.

"i nr Management of tbu

B1IÀM) ITALIAN OPKKA

IHRl-'.CT IMPORTERS.

luvlph. ■

A 'I ruuipoil-up Ib lEOdsI l';il ion. * Tmupetif Associate Artists,licRatoannouuce
that l Lv Troui'u will givouhu

Mr. Dvow-’s pocket organ—by which 
we. mean the Elorn Tin».*—grows 
unite .-jubilant over a.proposed politi- 
ctl dcmonstvilpbn which is expected 
to ruine ntl shortly at Clillord, nnd to 
which John A. Macdonald, Hincks, 
'iripper nnd other heavy Tory guns 
have been invited. This place ir 
considered the best centre from 
which will radiate the pure Conserva
tive doctrine, which it isexpeted will 
influence the electors in Wellington, 
G ev and Bruce. George A. is badly 
in want of a fexv defenders of his votes, 
A id he thinks.if only John A. would 
b it come up and show his face in 
■Wellington it would bo all right, and

GRAND CONCERT IN COSTUME

On Friday Evening. Juno 28th, when they 
will hit nil luce'one of the choicest prugrum-
niv- ui tlnh" rci'Ci toiiT.

The iiiauagi-intMit, without wishing to seem 
cgotistivul, assures tho citizens of Guelph 
that liu is olToring them an entci-taiimient of 
tho yc-ry highest order of excellence, superior 
in point of c ultured vocalism, grand costu
ming and superior acting of any entertain
ment over given in thi.s town.

Ail mission, 75 vents ;
llesorvotltiml numbered sont?, - .-H.00

Reserved seats may oo obtained at Day's 
Bookstore, where a diagram ol tho Hull may 
ho seen.

Dorrs open at7:30 ; commeuceat 8:15.

jjiAXs: fans: fans î

A Sph-ndi.! !.. at J Hll

Chignons. Hair BiJ 
Coronets, Switcl 

Hair Nets.
The best assortaient west of Tol

At J. Hlf

For Ladies Underclothing, Corsctffl 
sivvy, Infant's Bands, Robes, nil f 

Wools, Braids, Laces, Flosses! 
Trimmings, Untiles, Edgings, 1 

broidered Muslins. &c., tlic! 
is no place equal to J. Hlf

l^s* Branch of Madame Deraoresl 
ritim of Fashion. A complote nssir 
reliable Patterns always in stock J 
post-free to any address. 1

Small Wares and |
In grout variety. Balls, Bats, Wnl 
and Canos. Jot,Rubber audl'hitodl 

STAMPING, over 1000 designs, fcf 
and Embroidery. L

JOHN Hi
Berlin-Wool. Fancy Goods and F 

Wyndham Street, f*

LTV POUNDS
or

CURRANTS
R Sl.OO-SXf

on

FTS PER LB. AT

teLDERRY’S,
ly’s Block, Guelph.

Ihe people 
El a liand- 
Eh will al

fa our or 
ht roasona-
I see to the 
I to receive

1, Mr. Hugh 
Ice will bo

■DUIGNAN

RODEN’S PUBLIC CAB.
The ubs rilier having purchased Mr. D. 

Coffee's splendid Cab, begs to inform the 
public that it will bo ut thoir service at all 
times, either l>y the* hour, tho day, or any 
other way, at the most moderate charges.

It will attend all tho regular trains,also 
Concert and Balls, and cun bo engaged'for 
Marriages or Funerals on tlic shortest notice.

Order slates kindly permitted at,.Mr. Har
vey’s Drugstore, Porker’s Hotel, and Hewer’s 
Western Hotel.

A careful and steady driver always- with 
tho Cab. A share of public patronage res
pectfully solicited.

Orders may also bo left at tho Owner’s 
Groccrv Store, Upper Wyndham Street.

Oct. Ï9,1871. dtf R. SODEN. 1

J^JKDICAL IU SILL NS ARY.

McCullough A. Moore.
(incivil and Iloi'Lwocd,

Having, at the Sptch'l rcqtu st of u nuhil-ei 
of inf-ucntitil people rvsidxiit in V.Oi.-k v. vod 
and it~ vicinity,.opened a Brunch Drug Store 
in that village, where they would respect
fully intimate to tlieir friends nnd tl\e pub
lie generally they intend keeping a complete 
assortment ot Drugs, Chemicals, and all 
other articles usually kept in a first-chits 
Ding Store, and as they intend only to keep 
lirst-vl iss materials' and sell at Guelph" 
iiritfct. trust ’.haf they v. ill bufuvorul with a 
fuir si,aril of vnirouiige. They woui.x further 
ifdd tl.nt ns l "-.y arc loti: praetieitl i.;« ahd 
havi hud a large experience hi the 1 usinés?, 
the l’ld-tiiv hut y iuiplicitly rely upeti thc-ir
al-il:iy :qgivi .;-.t>:u<ticn..

1‘LyVi. *s ut- 1 rescript iniis . and Family Be- 
eipefc" earefully preperod.

Mef.T l.I,OLGII V. MCOHE. 
Jmir -22^72 dw‘2w Guelph and Roekwc^d

HIRST-CLASS FARM FOR SALE

XIV PUSLINCII
The Sub.-crii vr offers his /arm, Lut No. -I . 

Kith eon. Township Puslinch, containing lot) 
acres, for sale, no acres uro cleared mid free 
from stumps : the balance heavy hardwood.

There are on tho farm a two-story dwel
ling house 12 x 26, with back wing 40 *;28, n 
frame burn 80 x 51, stable and driving house 
with stone foundation 51 x :ifi, and n young 
orchard beginning to hear of about 2V0 trees ; 
also n stone house on a corner of the lot 31 x 
•21, lately .used Us a store. Water is abundant 
on the place.

2, Gore lot No. 21,32 acres, mostly clear, 
adjoining the above farm, has a stone house 
34x34, with a good log house and a blacksmith 
shop—a suitable location for a blacksmith.

3. Gore Lot No. IU, 30 acres, 5 acres clear, 
with a log dwelling house, tho rest good 
hardwood, with a sprinkling of nine.

Tho above lands are within ten miles of 
the town of Guelph, and 3 miles of tho vil
lage of Aberfoylo.

Tho whole will bo sold togirther, or sepa
rately, tosuit purchasers.

Possession can be given atjfny time.
Apply, if by letter, postpaid, to Duncan 

Campbell, AÇierfovleP.O. ^ mv20*wtt

SHOP TO BENT IN tflsSAaAXVEYA
Nonr the Tavern kept1 by tlio under, 

toned: suitable fur either a ahoomakeror. 
bamena maker. Apply to Henry btlugle


